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STAT E O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UGUS T A

ALIEN REG ISTRATION

..... .....9.Q:µ.th ... l:'.9.rJ J.?.-D.9:.......... ........, Maine
D ate ..... .July... 1 :,....1..40. ...... ... ... ... ..... ..... .. ..
N ame ... .... .. ... .......... ....... ... .. .. ... .. F.r.ed ..W.e.s.ley....Dur.ost .................. ................. ...................... ...........................

Street Address ..... ...... .. ... ...........~;5.. ..t?.r..q~.9.Y.~~Y.................................. .................. ...................................................... .
City or Town ..... .................. .....~9~.t.P. ..l9.:r..t.1M4. ................................................................................................. .
H ow long in United States ... J.G...Y~.tp::·.~........................... ................. How long in Maine ..... ..... 1 6... :y.e.ar..s ...

-

Born in.... .Q;µ~-~P.S> ... C.9.~~i:;Y, .... N.,.B.., .., ... .C.~n.?.9.!;1. ..................... Date of Birth....... ... S ept. ..... 2.2., ....19.0.4

If married, how m any children ............. .. l...child .............................Occupation .. ,e.oment ...f .inishe.r. ...
Name of employer ... .:...... .. .. .....J.C?.M....G.~.....:J.13:~.9.9.~.Ql}. ................................. ......................................................... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer .... ............ HJ.+.:l,!?J.9:!-?....AY.e..,., .... $... .9.µ t.:P...... Y o.r.t),@.4.......... .... .. ............ ..................... .
English ....... ... ..... ........ .. ..... ....... .Speak .. ......Ye.s.............. .........Read .. .... ... ........ Ye.s .......... W rite ........ .. Y.e.s ...............

Other languages ... ................ .. ........ l

o.ne..........................................................................................................................

H ave you made application for citizenship? .......Y es............Re c ..1..d ...ls.t .. .p.ap.er.s ... i,n ...1.93 7. ... a,t

...p.0:rtland

Have you ever had military service?....... .... ..... ......... ..N.O............................. .. .. .......... .......... ................... .... ................... .

If so, where? .......... ..... ........ ...... ... ........ ............ .............. ... ..... When?........... .. ..... .................... ... ......... ... .......... ..... ...... ....... .

Signatu«P.&Fred
d.11l~~·
· ··· ··
w. Durost
f C,_, SSOR~ r.rrPr.:,Mr:: NT
ML.r--.lCIF'AL SUI

lS

SO, P ORTLAND. lv1AINE

l£D£1YEl A.G ,U. JUL

3 ,940

